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This formula supports the body maintenacne in performing 

Contains EDS® (Enzyme Delivery System): A blend of enzymes and 
co-factors to improve nutrient benefits. AdPT®: Adaptogenic herbs 
that support the body’s natural energy production and adaptation. 

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

CORE

BENEFITS:
ALL-IN-ONE VITAMIN & MINERAL

SUPPORTS HEALTHY BODY FUNCTION

HELPS AGAINST OXIDATIVE STRESS

NON-GMO & GMP-CERTIFIED

TRIPLE-TESTED BY INDEPENDENT LABS

SPECIALTY BLENDS FOR ABSORPTION 

PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA

VITAMIN & MINERAL SUPPORT

What you put in your body has a definite impanct on your health.
Vitamins and minerals work with enzymes to help produce 
healthy, efficient function of all body systems. Core is an all-in-
one powerful vitamin and mineral complex. This formula 

This product does not contain chemicals, preservatives or milk 
products, which makes it truly organic and vegetarian-friendly.

SHOULD I USE CORE?

You need to provide your body’s most basic building blocks  
cells - with the right amount of nutrients, minerals, and
antioxidants every day to improve and maintain your health.

contains essential life-sustaining nutrients that are often missed

because of the narrow or limited scope of our diets. This formula

contains vitamins, minerals, enzymes, micronutrients, and a 
proprietary blend of herbs that are specifically balanced for 

HOW CORE WORKS

Inside our all-natural Core formula, you’ll find Magnesium and
Vitamin A, Vitamin B6, Vitamin B9, Vitamin C, Vitamin D3 
which support your body without the negative side effects that 
icome from using products with harmful or toxic ingredients. 

WHAT MAKES CORE UNIQUE?

Here at Veo Natural, we’re committed to offering high value, 
quality products. 

That’s why we don’t use fillers, and triple-test our formulas to 
ensure we provide the purest, most effective supplements on 
the market.

veonatural.com support@ClubcoDirect.com

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving size 1 capsule

                                        Amount per serving      %DV

Vitamin A (Beta Carotene).....1400 IU        30%
Vitamin C (Calcium Ascorbate)..60 mg     100%
Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol).....20 IU           5%
Vitamin E (Succinate)......................60 IU     200%
Vitamin K1 (Phylloquinone).....12mcg        15%
Thiamin (Vitamin B1).....................10 mg     670%
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2)................10 mg      590%
Niacin (Vitamin B3)........................12 mg        60%
Niacin (Niacinamide).....................12 mg         60%
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine HCl)......10 mg     500%
Folate (5-MTHF).........................160 mcg        80%

                                                 Amount per serving           %DV

Vitamin B12 (Methylcobalamin)...80 mcg       1330%
Biotin......................................................120 mcg             40%
Pantothenic Acid (Vitamin B5 ).......20 mg          100%
Calcium (Carbonate)............................40 mg                4%
Magnesium (Glycinate).........................12mg                4%
Zinc (Chelate)............................................5 mg             35%
Selenium (Chelate)..............................20 mcg            30%
Copper (Chelate).................................0.4 mcg               2%
Manganese (Gluconate)........................1 mg          100%
Chromium (Nicotinate).....................40 mcg             35%
Molybdenum (Chelate)........................6 mcg             10%

Proprietary Blend...........................375 mg

Trace Minerals, Potassium Citrate, Inositol, Betaine HCl, Green Tea leaf,  Asian Ginseng root, Kelp, 
AdPT® (Eleuthero root, Cordyceps mycelia, Rhodiola root, Reishi mycelia, Ashwagandha root & 
Gynostemma whole), PABA, Ginger root, Damiana leaf, Alfalfa juice, Choline, Quercetin, GABA, 
l-Threonine, l-Leucine, Taurine, Grape seed, l-Isoleucine, l-Tyrosine, l-Glutamine, l-Asparagine, 
Cayenne seed, Gentian root, l-Arginine, l-Valine, EDS® (Amylase, Protease, Lipase & Cellulase), 
Boron & Vanadium.

%DV Not Established

Other Ingredients: Vegetable Capsule (Cellulose & Water) & Silica.

DOSAGE:

One capsule two times a day or as 
directed.

Veg.
Capsules

60

active lifestyles, and supports manimum assimilation for body,
metabolism and digestion regulation. 

its necessary functionality, system and organs for optimal 
health.


